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I. Ca ll Meeting to Order 

Meeting ca l led to orde r at 7:05pm 

Happy Halloween! 

II. Roll Ca ll #1 

III. Approval of Minutes 

I V . Guest 

V. Open Forum 

Scott a nd Brett - Order food online w ith no added delivery service thrnugh ATX 

menus. Go to www.atxmenus.com 

Anne Nguy en - Women in Medicine pagea nt on Novernber 17th. 

Ang ie Faye - Introduced the new comm uni ty deputies. 

VI. Ex Officio Reports 
Senate of College Councils 
Graduate Students Assembly - Bonnie from Internal Affairs. We had a bowling event 
that was a huge success. Our fall apprnpriations were just approved and tabled a 
resolution about RecSports. Today, we presented our budget to the fin ancial 
committee. 
Student Events Center 
Student Services Associations 

Will from MIC- APAC co-director applications available, AAA just fini shed black 
student's weekend and doing fundraiser at Taco C. LLC is having Latino Leadership 
Summit, for more info go to utlatino/lss. 

PSAC - Next meeting is November 6th to bring issues to President's office. 

Eli zabeth George from library sy stem - by next week should have a press release 
to open up a 24-hour library and a new way to search for books at the library . 

Lucas : There will be a hefty expansion of w ireless. 
Gol den : How would you know where a wire less area is7 
Lucas: There are signs to designate t he areas because wireless is 

technically handled by colleges. 

Evan Eautry swear-s in a new person for- the !Tech committee . 
VII. Comm ittee Reports 

Rules - support unfinished business bill. 
[nternal Affai rs 
Outr-each - you ca n always update your sheet in the green binder and t he updates will 
be put on the ye llow sheet for- every meeting. 
Fundraisi ng ·- meeting next Tuesday at 6 . SG alumn i weekend this coming weekend . 
Legislative Policy - discussion about top 10 percent. Come on Monday the 13th in you 
are interested . 
Finance - We met at last Sunday at 6, ta lked about each Rep managing an account. 
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VIII. 

G;::1h:s - pr1:;s r:i1-ourrd a piece of pdper- to \v1-ite cJovvri your fcivoritc place: to r-cacl on 
can1pus. 

Unfinished Business 

AB 1 /: F11·,ct Year Rcprcse11tdtio11 l\mcnclnw11l (Tablecl) 
AB l:l: l11ti'rn<JI l'ulccs (T,ilJlccl) 

Stc111is: l,IO\ir-' l_o tublc to nc~xt 111c:ctin~J. 
1\1< 1.1: 111 S11ppo1t of the f3ic1 XI! Counul 011 Black Sluclcnl Governmcrrl (lilst licickecl) 
Pt1SSl~d this resolution throU~Jh con1n1ittce already. 

1-lcn.rvilrd: S111cc V.Jl-' clo r10L huvc ci trdclitior1al n1eeling next· vveck, \VC nc~cJ to qet Lhis 
p.:1sscci. !3iiJ Xll Cou11ril is \·Vhcr·f: people fron1 acr·oss tile countr·y con1e to discuss issues. Pass 
!:hie; IC~Ji';l;:-1tion so ~vc Cclll ~1ive the n1c-:n1bc:r·s of this council a copy of this legisl<Jtion to s21y \NC~ 

support ,·;hat they clo. 
Williams: Cl<i11f1ccl 1lv1t till'; rs Ilic co11fe1e1ice that the council lhrnws. 

r,lc11/r'<1 t·n frJ:;t 1_1-<Jck. Approvc:cl. 
l<11udso11: C~,111 yolJ clo il f1·ic:nclly an1c:11drnci.nt to sc1y "f3c it thcr·(-:foi-c resolvecrJ" 
I low<ird: Ye:;. 
1\lov( 1cl for l'1cc:lc11·11at1on. f\pprt1vccl. 

1\IJOlll All l 7: 
Stanis: \Nl1at a committee cis a whole cloes is to allow people to lc1lk of legisl<1tio11. Only 

ch ~;ig11.'.-lt,~cJ l'nr· lS 111inu1-e~;. Tr·yi11g Lo geClr to\vc_ir·cJ freshn1cir1 input ancl vote for· tl1e !Jill bt:for·c 
r1-1,-·;11>::;r1i\-'i11~_1 \}Jr~ n:;CJli1c \':\'. 11ct:cJ lo riul lin1its if this 1s approved, but \'vc: clon't \Vdnt to do 
:1." 11'i; tlwr<: ,,, ci11 ,.JCLLr.1 ,;rpprnv;rl. 1\111ve Willlt to talk cbout locl<iy is tile ph1losopl1y lielirncl 
l,hf'; 

Bond~;: C]1cir1t~1e to fn_ 1 slln1i.1n Cltlc1 not first-year·. 
Fertitta: \·\J~1CTt's th(_: rcdson hehincl U1i.1l<J 
Bonds: ;\lt1-''. di:-;cuss1n~J this, \.VC' sc~e U1ut yot1 c.J11 cornP in <JS c1 tr·CJ11-:_;f(-;1· sturient c111cl be 

ll fir·st--yt-~(11-. 

Stanis: 'Ne clon't want this lo Ile i1 chclJate, IJut ll10ugl1ts on the iclca of this. 
Brodforcl: \rVill this /)c~ ronsicJcr-c~cl an ril lan_Je position? 
~""it<:-inis: No. 

r=oule: \·V!1y riot i1-1clucle trc111sf-c1- stuclents c111yn1on.:~? 
Bonds: T~1e1-c' 1c_, so111elh1n(j dboul a fr-cshn1c-1n thci11 t1-ansfc1- sludc:nts IJc:cause they ar-e 

l1FJ1c 'i1lil11ir1 Lo f11ll1ll these spots. 
Sova: I \\1 iJ~, n1ocJcling this c_::ifter our con1parison schools arid l11cy said that t:hr: fr·eshn10n 

hilVl:'. Cl fr·csh pci-spccJ·ivc si11cc they vverc right out of high school. 
/\ln1i.lnza: 1-lovJ ccin '.VC' rnCJkc sure thcit the freshn1un ciren't just qoino t-o r-un just 

IJl:r0usc: of ro11nccL·io1·1s-? Also vvhrJL vvoulcJ be the c;p/\ rcquirc111cnts? 
Sov<i: We: 1vill cir'fin1tc'ly look tl1Jt up for· next 1110Ni11g. 
Stanis: Do you guys fcvor, oppose, or stay unclccrclccP 

Most wc1c' umlec1clccl. l\cljourn corrnrntlec meeting. 
I)<. Nevv n11sines~; 

AB 19: Rcpn,";c11tcitive Pornt System 
Almanza: We clecrclc'cl 011 l11is l1ill, so 1f you guys lwvc crny qcwstrons plc'asc: ask. 
Stt111is: Is it Ll half or· full c1bsr~nce1 
f:<iutry: I Lh111k it's J lull. 
fvlcircus: Thi~-~ lc-:gislc.1tio11 'Nill c:onH~ up in t·v.Jo vvecks, so contacl the. author~_; if you 

hc1\'(_' 11101 •,: (]Ul'sliuns. 

l\R 10: In Suppo1t of tlw C1eat1CJ11 of l_oncihorn Stuclenl Emccqc:i1cy Mcd1ccil 

13rancfon: 1-lcrl-: 011 carnpt1s, Tr·c:1vis Cou11ty cincJ fire cJc:partrnent prov1df.1 S 
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(_'l)l(__'l-(jl~r1cy sc1"v1ccs. rht~r-(-' is (:in c191·cc1ncnt Lo only rt:sponcl to n1orc! st:r1ous n1(:clical calls, !Jut 
,·1s V/L>'\/(: '~r;cn, those thllt- <Jr\'n't d pr·101·ity hd:; the utJility Lo !Jc lifc-th1-E-'.ater1i11g. This bill \Vould 
put in p!cice iir~~l rL'sporlsl~ to evcryo11c, not just <'l select fe\.v. Vl/c b.:1'.;ic:c1lly just stfl\-(-'cl t11c fcH_:t'-; 
tu why llw 1.l'IS is r1ccclecl or1 Cilr11pus CJr1cl pulled ull tile recor·cls rrorn 2DU'.i-2006 with 2/6 
(\1lh'i-~J1:r1ci1::s 1 h.:ll \.,.1cr·cn't rc:spor1clc'cJ lo. 

;:~. /\~/ency l)irectur l<.eporis 

[Jdvid:;so11: C:o11L1ct CJl)Olll con11nun1cc1tion. 

Solinas: Rcvc11npir1g t:cchrrology 011 cci111pus. f\1oncL:-iy the 13tii fr·on1 3-5 d stu(ienl 

fr,,um will IJc liclcl wrth Jl leaclcrs 011 c,1111pus. 

Glenn: Ra1sccl 'ill cloll<11s for C:cir11pu'; S:1fcty. We rlo hcivc co-clirccLor 

V(:tc1-dn's /\gt_:i11cy 1ook111q for spo11so1s. 

Ci inn: FLO llds r-1 Fu11ci1·uiser· this Tllursd21y cit l-c:1ro C. thc1t \viii !Jc fu11d1r1g Rdce for· 

l{e1lrescntutive i<.t~ports 

Corred - -I ry Lu uct l_il_H~r--il /\r ls lecicllci-s to tr-y r111c.i plily ,:1 ~JCllllC or Tr·ivicil 

l-'u1·:-,L 11t. :_ 1~ .;1: ~11-,,- correa.camilla@gmail.com \VccJ11c~_;cL:iy tlH:' 1sc··1 of No1.1 c1n1Jcr 

M<iry l<atherine - lnlrnclucc to new orgcir1iz,1lior1 for· Hook 'em Arts. Emdil lo let 

i1cr k11ov_i if you \\ioulcJ like Lo pc11ticipatc-~. 

Solon1on - To[J 1 0 pc1-c:c11t - ~ve cir·e going to revise fro111 reco111n1e11clc1Lions to be 

intr·ocJucccl next \'1eck c1s ncvJ business. 

XII. Executive neports 

I' re•; id c n t: Dci 11rcl i1' Rugoff-rugoffd r@mail.utexas.edu 

·rd:< Frc>:e -rexthool<s·- Spoke \vi1-:1 Tl'X,cl'_-, Pc1r0nts Aclv1so1·y Co111n1ittee lci~:,l Fr-icl<:lV c111cl 
~JOl d lol of" ~Jl-cdL fc~ecJlJack cirHj .,_,uppo1·t on the ·rcix Fr-ec ·rcxtbook In'it_i;:1Uvc~. \.Ve hdvc 
;ilso ;·cu"vccl ;1 lot of support frorn tlw lJriiversily Co-op, specifically c;corc1c fv11tcl1cll. 
Tiles'' o:·c 011ly il fC\'.J of ;1 rm1lt1tuclc of parlrier·ships that we (thu11ks lo our I.RA 
fr·icricJ:; CJncl ol"l1t-;1s) l1c1ve cstc:-:Ji)l1~;ht-~cJ i11 a11ticipc1Lion of the upcon1ing legislative 
SC'SSIOll. 

UTS/\C- f\s choir· or tlw F1r1anci;1I ancl leorslalivc• Aff;1irs C:ommillec or UlSf\C, l'rn 
v_.1urkin~1 on our- d~Jcnc1a for· our r·cconirncncJdtions t:o the boci1-cl of rcc1c11t~;. ()ur 
C(;1·11111it1('C 1c; focuc~irl~J 011 (~(-'11e1·c1I Textbook Rcfor·rn (\vorking v.;iU1 profr~s'.:;ors, 

:111hli,~ile1·c,, c1ncl hookstor(~s), c-::;rc1rluu1:e Stuclc11t Stipenclc; uncl f:.encfils (1n,:ik1nq tht:1n 
r-iHJr1' cc;1·11pc~til"ivl:), cJ11cl er1r:ol1rd~iing future t1-dnspa;-~:11cy 1.viU1in ruitio11 scltin~J c1ncJ 
cl ii ()l.l"i t· i (_) 11. 

Celebriltion of Leadership Dinner- FmJay, Nov. 3@ 6:00 PM u1 tlw Multip11r-posc 
l\00111 in Sein Jc1cinto Hall; Co-sponson:cl by Texas Parents Association. 
Creating Study /\broad Agency- Tile Office or the' StuclECnt Bocly Presicle11l is 
c,rrTently cslalilrsl1ir1CJ il Stucly f\brnacl Aqcncy aricl is lookincJ for· i11diviclucils wilo MC' 
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·1nlc1-cstecl ir1 IJc..li11g involved i11 the creation oncJ shrJping of the cl(JC'ncy. The Study 
/\():-odU /\ger1cy \Viii Sl~l'\/P, dS ,:·1 liaison IJC:t\\1ee11 Stuclenl c;overnrr1cr1t and the Center· 
for Gin!)c1: CJpportu11it1cs ()ff1cc, 1.vill be responsible for· prornoting StLJcly Ahr-riaci 
oppo1tu11il1t:s to tht~ cc11npus dl-lc1r~1c, cn1cl vvill be involved in dtlv1sin~J StuclL'nl 
c;ovcr·111r1c11t's r·cprest:rltdtiVE-'S vvho sit Oil FCJculty Council Cornn1itlccs r·c-~1c1Lir1g to 
Slucly i\IJrnacl ancl lnternat1onill [ducation. !f you are intccrestccl 111 gctti11g 111volvccl 
plcosc contilct Ry011 Giggs at ryan_e_giggs@yahoo.com. 
Formal Grievance Policy- The Office of the Student 13ocly Prcs1clc'nl is curr·cntly 
1·r\sc-:--in:hi11'.:J forrnCll ~11·ievC:JnrE-' policies for stuclents ,:1t both our- offici0I con1pa1-1sor1 
'.:,i-11(JC1I::, c111cl schools vvi1hi11 thr UT Systl:111. \/Ve c:.irc-: gairiin~J t·his 1nfon11iltio11 in hope.:~ 
(J; ,·,~·,-:IJl1'-;!1i11~J l-1 fu1-r11,01I ~J~-il:Vc1ncc policy for· UT Aust:i11 stuclenls. Cont.JC!" Chcls1 
-;p!,":J':::1 ir· you ur·c 1r·1tc~r·cstl~Ci i11 L11i:i initiCJtive 

Keep trr f-lat£~ Free Weck- \Vc-:l~k i11 Spi·ing 
O ;\!Jilit·y IJC.l)/ 

11 lcxpc1·1Ecr1cc D1e;cil11l1ty Sc11sit1vily t1·cri111r1c1 
11 Docunwnl cxpc1~ic,11ce a11cl lell otl1e1·s 
n Pcrnel vnlh studcnts/llcst lluclrl1cs/elc 
11 HOVIC "Mcrr·der El<Jll" 

o F-:J'iiqious l.)ivcr-sity i)(JY 

u Cl,:':,c_;/'.:;ucioccono1r1ir_ Dr_1y 
o ~(cr:p lJT 1-lc-itl'. rr·r:t~ (Hz1tc C~1-i111es) 

Vice Prc~_;i dent: r.:L_11-cus Ccn ice r·os- n1ccn1ce.rosCCjJ rlldi I. ulcx rJs .eel u 

SAC:. V/t' ncccJ yci1_; on Novcr-11/Jer g fron1 12:00prn to 4:UOp111. Plerisc lc~t 111c knov1 if 
you c,Jn conic: t.o tile \.Vorkshop. ft is in the Gregory Gan1cs Roorn. VVc rH'.ecl 1norc~ 

p,-:!-l1cipcH1L~;, so plt-:CJ~;c sign up. 

http://www. utexas. ed u/stud e nt/ sac"> www, utexas, ed u/student/sa c 
'.,:~l\C. Upc:.--it:z: · !r1t-._·_:'1·v1t~1vs ar-e cu1·n~nt-1y Lakinq plc1ce. rhe 13uci~]Ct \Viii be pr-l~rarcc! hy 
Lh'C(_'\l'1l•1 ,,. 

Tuit_inri l;''./CIJ~;itc~: l"l r~:~ CJ~,lj [~j[ (,~JllilOst·)I 

http ://wwwtest. utexas. edu/tuition/" >http ://wwwtest. utexas, edu/tuition/ c; 1ve us 
'/CiUI- ft:Pclbcllk, 

!.I.A Tov/cr Tour· V•/c (11·e scheclul1nq a rou1- on SCJturcl.:-1y Nove111/Jc1 1.1. Tours cin::: one 
l10c11 lwtv1ecn 11: OOam illlCI ,, : OOpm. Tours will cost :?5. 
Plc0sc '"11J1I McllcSSil l\ocl1·rc1crrcz (melessardz@mail.utexas.edu). 

f-\isk f•'Ll/l,JQCllH'llL f"\csourcc c-;uic!c: VVc ar-c: pultitl~J tOQClliC'.r (] r-csOlJrcc p;ickcl for 
<~JLJC!l'rlt Ol"t_l(:.lr1i1atiorl'.-,. \''Ve ,::ir·p \Vor-kiflD \Vlt-11 U1c DOS, c=ou1·1'.;elil1Cj ancl f\1cntal i·ICi.1ltll, 
:rnrl ilw Htoc1ltl1 P1ornot1011 l\csou1cc Cc•nte1". lf you a1~c 1ntercsteci, plccise tcilk to 
l\LJl"CLIS. 

f\·1ovin~J to ;-1 fJirfe::r·enl f3cr1t·: lctc1 Si~Jnlci Chi, Inc., a nH.Jlt-icullur-,11 soro1-1ty, is hosti~1u c-1 
tc1k:nt ';ho1.v \.Vhcr-c one ~Jroup \·vho sings, clc1ncc:s, 
or- cJO(-'S spL:ic:i(ll ldl1:nt tcCJches ~-u1other group vvith lesser skills ho\.v lo do th(~ir- rc1IF'11t. 
SC~ is tc:d111cd up vvith Afr1cd11 St.uc1cnt-s Association. Hovv cool arc \.VC'? i_ct 111c kno'/J ir 
you \"/LHil to cli..ir1cP vvith Ll'.J. 
Su per-Cool I.I.A'';: Nal11;i 11 llu nch ( nathanb@mail. utexas. edu), Mclcessa l\ocl 1 ig ucl 
( melessardz@mail.utexas.edu), A:rwll Davis ( adavis@mail.utexas.edu). Plr'cise 
cr)11L_:ct tlh_'rll if you n(_~c'cl c111y1-11inQ. 

Executive Director I Vdll Autry-eautry@mail.utexas.edu 

lnt·c1·11;:il l\ffui1·s. C)ui- co1il111it.lcc cif"Ciclccl to crcc1te (I :-~tr·c1tc~(_-.r'1c Dion i'or s1-1Jc!cnl 
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C~ovl~1-11111enl. VV12'1·c r-cscarchinCJ cJiffen::nt options and c:ipprorJches to the strategic plan. 
R1•cc~1-:tly. f'v1ich(]c:I VVinclle ancl l 111ct ancl gcncratcc1 sonic possible question and topics. 
~ .- vuu ;11·c int:cn.-'st·cc_J ir1 helpirl~J oul, cJo con la ct anyone frorn Ir1tcrndl Affd1rs, 

I l_'\dS i)l~clul1ficc1l1on: Pia111·c; ,111cl possible locutior1s Clr·c i)cinu 1·csccJrCht~d for ci 

t_·;c.,_1uL1f;cdt1011 project. \fl.Je'r·c-: thinkirl~J cibout 11c11-r1in~J UH:' ga1-cle11 on d sc1·11c:;tcr· 01- yt:drly 
b.J'.-_;1s, c_ift:cr· Clfl outst,111cli11g sluclL'lll group. Sencl rnc your ill~dS. 

lnit'rnat1oncil Stuclics: We're 111ecllnr1 next Moncli1y at flprll. If you're 111ll'.1csic'cl in 
,1Llc'11cli11c1, cornc lo l11c SC office' 

c:on11n uni cotio ns Di rector: Ritc1 Thornton-1 . f. thornton ({JJ r-r1 ui I. utexr1s. eel u 

SC~ \Vcc:k: 
r-,-101-1c!c:1y: Sluc1cnt SC'rvic~:; Fdir- Ll.:-1111-2pn1 (~fi Gregory Plaza 
i"lH";c_l,-iy: U ! r:leclio11 \'Veitch P;:11-ty 7pn1 (cjl Burel int: lOG 
\'·.Jt:C111;·sdc1y l\~Jt'lll~Y 1·c:1ir 11 ;:1111-:?prn 1't-1 1 \/\,lest fv1CJll 
T!1urc;d.:-1y · [)1111ll:'r l.'Jth SC~ 

'.~pl:,-ikr.:r· Circuit ~,Jcxl \Vcck: 
r--1oncl,1y, r-~(_)\/(_"llli)l~I- G 

CJ111ccr1,1 Pili Alpl1ci '\11 flprn- 4 326 01- .236 (llusirwss School) 

C:1111tiHI. Tz1"11,•1 l-li111111i1tcCJrnkCJ- (832) 577- 012/ 

Oi(jdlllZdCiOll L,1l1110/\11w1-icc111ci- 01_/\ cCil 7pm- PAf( 20G (G-pelck) 

C:or1tilcl: l'alllo /\guil& (832) 861-0664 

/\pprop1i,1lio11'.i I vc11ls C1lc11clCJ1: 
·1 he or·<'HHJC' sheet contair-is c-1 cr.llencl.:11- of l~vt-:11ts occLn·ir1g i11 Novernher· F~ Lh-•cen11Jcr
l11ZJI v:c helped f1111cl. Plecise feel fr-ee to stop by a11y/all of l11es1c evcnls lo conlrmre 
to •;lir1<.'.' rnrr support' (thzrnks to alyssci for- putting t11e calc11clzll' loqcll1e1-1) 
J Lli)f)',/ H.:-1:lo\'/(-'.t':1I 

(:l:~lebration of Lt~C"Jclership !)inner - If you h.=1vl:>n't .:1lre0cly, ple,-_lSl: RSVP for :_l1c 
. c:r~1l;l)1-r1t:io11 of Lt'<'JclcrshiD D11111cr lhis Friclay dl 6:00 PfV1. To RSVP, sc11cl an c-n1r1il 

ro Lr'"' ';p,-1rks (lisasparks@mail.utexas.edu) co11f1rn1111g you1 <ilic'11cli11Kc illlcl 
111cl1cilti11c1 your· foocl 1mcfc1-c1ice. ll is slrnngly 1-ecorrnne11clccl thdt ALL Stucle11t 
c_;ovc1·11111e11l n1c111ber·s ;=-ittcncl. For ClrlY quest-ions, pleose c:ontuct: ](:'.llllifer- LCJrson 
( govjen@mail.utexas.edu) 

I 1i<Jh School Workshop · Volunteers needed Lo help Cilll schools. Plcw;e IN feithc1-
f'-J1cult:· u·- 111c k1101..·v 1f you'r·e i11te1·estecl 
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Ferttita: l(cicrc frn tlw Cl11e 1s lllis Sumlay, so we woulcl like cevceiyo1ie who 
\'Jouir! likr' :.o t)t~ involvc~cl lo be CHl OL11· \(-:arn, the !Jiggcsl Lccin1 in all of Austin. 

Sova: C:Ciplurc ll1e 40 Ac1ccs. November 4"' frnm 1 /.-4. 
Bowling for· Literilcy. 

Marcus: l'::cJr-ly voting e11cls on Fr·iclay. 

XIV. 11oll Ci1ll 112 for Reprosont'1tives 

/\djournnll~llt 

/\djoumecl at B:42pn1 

l. Call Meeting to Order 

Moctin<J called to orde1· at 7:o~;pm 

Happy Halloween! 

U. Roll C;ill Hl 

V. Open Forum 

Scott and Brdt - Order foocl on line with no <Jdcled delivery service 

throuuh t\'i"X i-ncnus. (io to www.atxmenus.com 

f1,nne Nguyen - Wornen in Medicine pc1gcant on Noven-1ber l 7t 11 . 

1\11~ie FC1ye - Introduced the new co1nn1unity deputies. 

VI. L'.x Officio Reports 

Senate of College Councils 

(lrdcludte ~)tudents AssernlJly - Bonnie fron1 Internal /\ffairs. We hc:id a bowling 

event thi1t w;:1s a huge success. Our full appropriations were just approved 

i:llld tabled a resolution .;1bout l~ecSports. ·rocJay, we presented our bu<i~Jet to 

tl1c' fi11dncial con1n1ittee. 

St lJdent Events Center 

Student Services Associations 

Will from MIC- l\Pl\C co-clirector applic<1tions av<1il;i1Jle, Al\/\ just finished 

blc-1<:1< student's weekend and doin~J fundraiser at Taco C. LLC is hc-1vino Latino 

Le.:1dership ~;urn1nit, for rnorc info go to utlatino/lss. 

p~·;AC - Next 1necting is Nove1nber 5th to bring issues to President's office. 

Elizabeth George from library system - by next week should have a press 

release to open up a 24-110ur library ancl a new way to search for books at the 
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library. 

Lu cos: ·rhere will be a hefty expansion of wireles~;. 

(;olden: Jlow would you l<now where a wireless arec-1 is"? 

Lucas: ·r11cre are signs to designute the ureus because wireless is 

technically l1andled by colleges. 

Lvt1n Eciutry swears in a new person for the r·rech corrl111ittee. 

VJI. Conimittcc l(eports 

\fl.II. 

Rules - support unfinished business bill. 

Internal Affairs 

Outreach - you can always update your sheet in the green hinder and the 

upd;:itcs will be put on the yellow sheet for every 111ectin9. 

Fundrc1isi119 - n1ecting next ·rucsday at 6. SG olurnni wer~l<c11<1 this con1i119 

\.veel<end. 

Legislative Policy - discussion about top 10 percent. Come on Monday the 13'11 

i11 you arc interc~>t.cd. 

Fin<lnce - We 1net ut la5t Su11clt1y dt 6, talked about each f{cp n1anagi11g an 

i:lCCOunt. 

<;;:1tes - pass ;.1round o piece of paper to write down your favorite place to read 

on Cdfll/)US. 

AB 17: First Year Representation Amendment (Tabled) 

AB 13: Intem<il Rules (T;1bled) 

Stc1nis: Move to table to next rncetin9. 

Al< 11: Jn ~;up port of the Big XII Council on Blacl< Student Government (Fast 

t1;1clwcl) 

P.:·i:;.'.Jcd tllis resolution through con1n1ittee alrec1cly. 

l-low<1rcl: Since we do not have a troclitional 111ecting next week, we need to get tllis 

passed. Big XII Council is whe1·e people fron1 across the country con1e to discuss 

issues. Pass this legislation so we can give the n1en1bcrs of this council a copy of 

lhi,; legislation to say we support what they do. 

'Ji/i!Ji.:un~;: Clarified tildt thi:, is tfle conferl~ncc lh<Jt tile council throw~;. 

Moved l:o fast track. Approved. 

l<nl1dson: Cdn you do <i friendly an1e11d111cnt to say "l3e. it ll1crefore resolved?" 
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1-lowarcl: Yes. 

ivloved f<)r acclt1n1ation. t.\pprovccl. 

/\bout /\B 17: 

Stanis: What a cornrnittec as c1 whole does is to ollow people to tall< of 

legislation. Only desinndted for 15 n1i11utcs. i·rying to gear towarcl fresh1nan input 

<rnd vote for the bill before Thanksgiving. We realize we need to put limits if this is 

approved, but we don't want to do that until there is an actual approval. /\II we want 

to t<ili< <JIJoul today is the philosophy behind this. 

l~onds: r:hc111ne to freshn1an and not first-year. 

rerlittc1: What's the rl~oso11 behind tllt-1t"? 

Bonds: After discussing this, we see that you can con1e in as ;:i trC111sfer studQnt 

and be a first-year. 

Stanis: We don't w;1nt this to Ile a debate, but thoughts on the idea of this. 

Bradford: Will tl1is be considered ;:in ;:it large position? 

Stanis: i\!(). 

Foqlc: VVlly not i11cl11dc~ t:ri'lnsfer students a11y111ore? 

nonds: ·r11cre is ~;on'l<:~thing l1bout Cl frcshn1a11 than transfer students because 

lhey an2 more willinci to fulfill these •;pots. 

Sovd: I Wds n1odeling this after our con1parison school~> and they sc1id that the 

fresl1111a11 have <1 fresh perspective since they were right out of hi9h school. 

Al111dnza: ~-low con we n1<1l<e sure tl1ilt the frcshn1an aren't just uoinf} to run just 

bcca11sc of connections? Also whot would be the ClPA requiren-1cnts·? 

'.;ov,i: We will definitely look that up for next meeting. 

~>tnnis: l)o you nuys favor, oppose, or stay undecided? 

Most were unclecicled. Adjourn committee meeting. 

IX. New Business 

AB 19: Representative Point System 

/\ln1dnzZl: We d€~cicled on this hill, so if you guys have any questions 

Stanis: Is it a half or full illlsence? 

l';:iutry: I thinl< it's a full. 

Marcus: This le~Jislation will corne up in two weel<s, so contcict the 

authors if you have 1nore questions. 

1\1< 10: In Support of the Creation of Longhorn Student Emer9e11cy Medical 

Services 
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XI. 

Brandon: l·lcre on ca1r1pus, ·rravis County (-lncl fire clcpartn1cnt provides 

enH~r~.1e11cy services. There is an i-19rce111cnt to only respond to rnorc serious rncdical 

Ciills 1 bul <l'.; we've seen, those that aren't c1 priority has the ability to he life

tl1rt~;_1teriin~J· ·rhi:; bill would put in place first response to everyone, not just a select 

fe\.V. We bd.sically just .stated the facts to why the EMS is nccclccl on can1pus and 

pulled illl the 1·ecords from 200S-200G with 276 emer9encies that weren't responded 

to. 

X. 1\~JC!lcy r>ircctor f{eports 

t»avidsson: Conl;:1cl dbuut con1111unication. 

S<1linos: f~evc1111pi119 tecllnolt)gy on ca111pus. Monday ti-le 13th fro111 3-S r1 

student foru1n will be held with 11· leoclcrs on carnpus. 

Glenn: ltaised 411 dollars for Compus Safety. We do have co-director 

applications available no. 

(~helsea Fo~-_;~~P.: Trunk-or-Treat wzis a hufJe succcs~;! Yt1h~ 

Bra11don: Lon~Jhorn Student l::MS is revan1ping the AEl)s on carnpus and 

DCt <~iJf{ educi1tion out 011 Cl1111pu.:;. 

Veteran's A~icncy loolcing for sponsors. 

Ginn: FLO has a fundr<iiser this Thursday <:1t T<:1co C. th<it will Ile fundinCJ 

f{dce for the Cure. 

l{epresentativc Reports 

Correa - ·rry to fJCt l.iberlll /\rts tedchers to try and play a ~Janie of ·rrivial 

Pursuit. E111oil her correa.camilla@gmail.com Wednesday the 1:; 111 of November 

Mary Katherine - Introduce to new organizati<>n for 1-lool< 'cn1 Art~;. l::rnail 

to let her know if you would like to participilte. 

Solomon - Top 10 percent - we are goin[J to revise from 

recon11nc_~11dations to be introduced next week as new business. 

~(ll. ExecutiVl! 1ieporls 

President: D<Jniclle Rugoff-rugoffdr@mail.utexas.edu 

Tax Free Textllool<s- Spoke with Texas Parents Advisory Corrnnittee last 

l'riclay and got a lot of 9rcat feedback and support on the Tax Free Textbook 

Initiative. We h<Jve also received a lot of support from the University Co--op, 

~;pccifically Gcorqc Mitchell. These arc only a few of a multitude of 
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part11crships tl1<1t we (th<1nl<s to our LRA friends and others) have 

established in anticip;:ition of the upcon1ing legislative session. 

UTSAC- /Is ch<1ir of the Financial <11HI Legislative Affairs Committee of UTSAC, 

I'n1 working on our agenda for our recon1n1endations to the boc1rd of 

regents. Our· committee is focusing on General Textbook l~eform (working 

with professors, publishers, and bookstores), Gracluat<~ Student Stipend~; 

dlHI Benefits (mal<infJ them more competitive), and encouraging future 

trilnsparency within -ruition setting and allocation. 

Celelirntion of l.e<Jdership Dinner- Friday, Nov. 3@ 6:00 PM i11 the 

Multipurpose f:Z.00111 in S<:in Jacinto liall; <:o·-sponsored !Jy ·rcxas Parents 

1\ssocic1tior1. 

Crcati11<J Study /\broad /\gcncy- The Office of the Student Body President is 

currently establishing <1 Study Abroad Agency and is lool<ing for individuals 

who arr~ interested in being involved in the creation and shaping of the 

a~Jency. 'fhc Study Abroad Agency will serve as a liaison between Student 

Government and the Center for Global Oppor·tunities Office, will be 

re•;pon,;ible for promotinq Study Abroad opportunitices to the ccrmpus at

ldrqr~, ;:1nrl will be, involved in advising Student Governn1c11t's 

rL~pre.<.:.e11tatives ',vho sit on Faculty (~ouncil Con1n1ittces rclatinD to ~;tucly 

/\broad and Intcrnotional Educ<rtion. If you are interested in gettill<J 

involved plc<1se contact Ryan Giggs at ryan_e_giggs@yahoo.com. 

l'ornr<rl Grievance Policy- The Office of the Student Body Preside11t is 

currently rescarchin~J forn1al ~ricvClnce policies for students at both our 

official con1pdrison schools anrl schools within the IJ-r Systc111. We are 

~Jf:li1li119 i:llis infor1natiu11 in hopes of (~5lc11Jlishinq Cl fOl'lfli·ll Ul'iCVdllCe policy 

for UT 1\ustin students. Co11tac1· Chelsi Splawn if you arc interested in this 

initiative. 

l<eep UT Hate Free Weel< .. Week in Spring 

o J\hility Day 

() 

11 Experience l)isability Se11~1itivity traininu 

11 !Jocu111e11t experie11ce ~lncl tell others 

11 Panel with students/Best Buddies/etc 

ll Movie "Murder Gail" 
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